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Customer satisfaction levels hit new high 
Strong ratings from the finance and insurance sector boosted CSISG to 71.1 points in 2014 

By Cllh ...... 
huangj)\_'Q)sph.com.sg 
@CtaireHuangBT 
Singapore 

SINGAPORE'S 0\'Crall customer 
satislaction levels hit a new high 
in 2014. e\'cn as the priv.lte edu· 
cation. tourism and food and bcv· 
erage sectors recorded sharp 
falls. 

1be IMtitute of Service Excel· 
lence at the Singapore Manage· 
ment University (ISES) on Thurs· 
day said the O\'Crall satisfaction 
le\'Cis rose 0 .6 per cent to 71.1 
points in 2014, on the back of 
strong ratings from the finance 
and insurance sector. 

1t is the fourth oonsecuti,•e 
yeM the O.astorner Satisfaction In· 
dex of Singapore (CSISG) has 
sho,,n an improvement, which 

was mainly attributable to two 
measwed sectors in the fourth 
quaner of 2014 -finance and In· 
surance and healthcare. 

In the fourth quarter of 20.14. 
the finance and insurance sector 
rose 4. 7 per cent to 72.4 points. 
. Within this sector, the life in· 

swance sub-sector led with the 
largest year-on-year impro\'e· 
ment, rising 11:4 pet cent to 73.6 
points. 

Jercmy Soo, hc.'ld of consum· 
er banking group (Singapore) of 
DBS Bank. said: •tn 2014, we 
ha\•e both expanded and further 
integrated our ph)'Sical and elec· 
tronlc distribution channels to 
enable customers to transact 
se&nlC$Siy across multiple touch· 
points. We ,,;u continue to in· 
crease the number of access 

points for our customers and im· 
prove the quallt)' of their interac
tion \\ith ltS.· 

OBS was one of the lenders in· 
eluded in the CSISG. lt recorded 
a 5.4 per cent increASe in custom· 
er satisfaction le\'els to 75.8 
points last year. 

The overall results \\'Cre also 
buoyed by the healthcare sector. 
Its index climbed J.6 per cent to 
71 points )'�·on·)'� in Q.J.lift· 
cd by ratings in polyclinics and 
specialised healthcare. 1be two 
sub-sectors scored 68.9 points 
(up 4.6 pet cent) and 72.2 points 
(up 2.8 per cent), respecti\'Ciy. 

ISES director Caroline Lim 
said: .. l'he continued impro\'C· 
ment is a positi\'C indicator for 
Singapore's senice competiti\'C· 
ncss on a world stage. Similar 
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studies of customer satisfaction 
In other countries show th.at \\'C 
are not far behind ec.onomies 
with traditionally strong senice 

. cultures. such as the United 
States and South Korea.· 

1be CSJSG, an annual bench· 
mark of customer satisfaction. 
co,·ers nine key economic se<:· 
tors in Singapore. The index has 
a quarterly measure-and-release 
cycle, OO\-cring up to three Indus· 
try sectors each time. 

or the nine sectors. fh-e regis· 
tered significantly lower 
yeu-on·year scores. 

Private education recorded 
the sharpest decline with a score 
of 65.8 points in 2014. down 8.9 
per cent. This was followed by 
tourism, food and be\-crage. re· 
uw and transport and �sties. 

Two others-the lnfo-<.ommu· 
nications and public education 
sectors - registcrc:d similar per· 
formances in 2014 compared 
with the year-ago period . 

On a national IC\'CI. tourist sat· 
isfaction fell In all four quaners 
of2014. 

·1n each sub-sector where 
tourist responses \\'CJC captured 
in the CSISG study. tourist rat· 
ings \\'Cfe a contnbutor. if not the 
primal)' dri\'er, of poorer CSISG 
performance. 2014 marked the 
lowest tourist score at the nation· 
al level since 2009.· said Ms l.im, 
who added that external environ· 
mental factors such as the in· 
creasing appeal of neighbouring 
destinatk>ns and changing tour· 
1st profUes ma)' ha\'C contributed 
to the fall. 


